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THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

Claim No.CU-2725
JOHN A. STIEHLER

D,e¢isipn No. CU- 7 5 3

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION

Tb.~s claim ~ .... ÷ the__ aoa~ ...... Go’~-er:~.ent of Cu~:,a, filed ~de-_^ Title

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in

the amount of $759.04~ was presented by JO~ A. S~IEHLER and is based

upon an asserted loss arising from the decrease in value of a stock

interest in a C~a_. enterprise Claimant has been a national ~-~’ the

United States since his birth in tae United

A~ of 1949,Under Title V of the i=~e~na~,_onal Claims

[78 Star.. lifO (1964)~ 22 U.S.C. §§1643-!643k (1964), as amended, 79

Star 988 (1965)]~ the ’:- ~ ~ ~-’~-" ~ "~’~ ~. Co~ .... s_o,_, is given ~.s,~.c~_c~. over claims

of nationals of the United States    ~ aga ...... the Gover~tment of Cr~a.

Section 503(a) of the Act_orovides ~’~na ~ the .~o~mm~ ~_o,~ shall receive

and determine in accordance with applicable substarf0ive law~ includ-

ing international law, the amount and validity of claims by nationals

of the United States ~" ag~ns~ the Goverr~ent cf Ctfoa arising sir~ce

January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalizaticn~
propriation, irfoe~ention or other taking of~
or special meas~n~es directed against~ property
including any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or pa~ia!ly~ directly or indirectly at ~ ,.
the time by nationals of the United States.     ~ ""



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

Theterm ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts ~wed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was ovned wholly or partially,:dlrectly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously therd-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
§531.6(d) (Supp. 1967).)

Claimant asserts that he was the owner of 400 shares of stock in

the Havana Litho~aphing Company of Cuba; that he sold the subject shares

in 1964 at a net loss of 4759.04; and makes " ~ c~a_m for that amo~qt.

has submitted no docttmer~ary evidence in suppo~ of his claim; h~Jcever,

other factors are dispositive of this matter.

According to claimant’s own statements, he transferred his S~G~

interests subsequent to the date of loss, and prioz ~o filing

~ith ~he Commission. ~%erefore, he dees not m%he claim far the

his stock in~erest, ~u/o rather, for the difference De%~een ~he 19~9

chase price and the 19~ selling price, asserted!F a tot=l of $i~.

The question thus presented is whether a claim for s~Ich a loss is com.-

pensable umder the Act.



Ownership of a stock interest in a foreign corporation vests~ in

the owner, two items of property: an interest in the net worth of the

corporation and an interest in any claim for nationalization. Upon a

sale of that stock interest, and in the absence of any specific reser-

vation, the seller transfers al! rights incident to that stock. Claim-

ant has neither alleged or proven that he retained any interest in a

claim for the nationalization of corporate assets.

Therefore~ while claimant may have had a claim for his interest in

the nationalized company~ he nG longer owned a claim after the 1964 sale

of his stock. The sole claim owned by him was for his interest in a cor-

poration nationalized by the Government of Cuba; n~t i,:.~ any de~rease in

the value of b_is Sto,~k shares.. While claimant may have sustained a loss

on the sale of his interest~ it was not a loss cn which the Commission~

under the provisions of the Act, could render a favorable determination.

Since claimant has net established that he retained any interest in

a claim for the nationalization ~f the company~ and since a claim f~r the

this claim mus.t be~ and is~ denied.

The Commission deems it ~nnecessary to determine other elements of

this claim.

and entered as the Prop~_sed
Decision of the Cemmissi~n

Edwa~rman A_ -~-~

._ ~ t copT ~ ~o de~!sion

~,~+r~ :~ch ua~ entored ~ tho finn    Theodore Ja~fe~

.., .~..~. . LaVern R. Diiweg2 Ccmmissiu.ner

!,i:; L, : ,.:..;~ ..; ’+.," ~,.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (196~)~)
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